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LAWS OJ!' IOWA.
CHAPTER 76.
PENITENTIARY .

•\N ACT to provide lor the appointment of Warden of the Iowa Penitentiary,
Ind to amend tbo severalects relative to tbe government and discipline of the
Penitentiary .
•

Warden's ..,.

Be d ena,oted lYy tM General A88emlJly qf the pointm't an.
8t4te of IO'Wa, That the Inspectors of the Penitentiary shall term.
appoint the Warden thereot; who shall hold his office for
the term of two years, or until his successor is appointed
and qualified; Pr01Jid«l, however, That the Inspectors Removal.
may at any time remove the Warden from his office for incompetency or gross neglect, and impropriety in the course
of his official duties; and the Waroen appointed to :fill a
vacancy occasioned by death, resignation or removal, shall
hold his office for the full term of two yeRl's, unless sooner removed for misconduct in the performance of' his official duties, as above provided; And P1'O'Videdf'lJll'tlier, That when
the Warden is removed from hjs office, it shall be the duty of
the Inspectors to state the reasons thereof at large, upon
the journal of their official proceedings; And prO'lJidedfurther, That the present Warden shall not be removed before the expiration of his official term of office.
SEC. 2. No officer or other person employed in or about P:\nwiel athe Penitentiary, shall be permitted to receive in any way, bo 18hed.
perquisites for t~emselves or families, except that the Warden shall keep his office, and reside with his family in the
Penitentiary, and shallJ>e furnished with a garden of a quarter of an acre, and with fuel, and li~hts, and stationery, from
the stock provided for the use of the Prison. Nor shall
they be permitted to receive any compensation or reward Com~_tioa
from any contractor, under penalty of' dismiBBal from fobldden.
their office, and forfeiture of one month's pay, or either, as
the Inspspectors shall determine; and if any officer pro·
cure tae escape of any convict, or connive at, aid or assist in
the escape of any convict from the Penitentiary, whether
BUch convict escape or not, he shall be guilty of felony; and
lIhail, upon conviction thereof; be sentenced to hard labor in P'Dalty.
the Penitentiary, for any term not less than one, nor more
than three years. The deputy Warden, clerk, and day and
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night ~nrd8 shall be appointed by tho warden, suhject to
tho approval or disapproval (If the Inspector!', and Fhall
hold their (.ffiees during the plea~ure uf the ·Warden j Pro'I.·ided, 'That in e,·ery case of the renJo'·al of' Faid officers by
tbe W· arden, he shall state his reason therefor in ,,"riting to
the Inspectors at their next regular meeting.
~a!r.:L!epa. SEC. 3. It shall bo the duty of the deputy warden to
,
keep a book in which shall be entered a record of every io.
fractil)n of published rules of discipline, with the name of
the prisoner so guilty, which record shall be submitted to
the Inspectors at ellcb quarterly meeting, and every prison.
er who shall have been sentenced 101' a torm of years, who
sllan at the end of the month 118ve no infraction of the discipline recorded against him, shall fur the first month be en·
titled to a diminution (If olle dl\y from the time he waS SCDtenced to the penitentiary; and if at the end of the second
month, Ill> illfraC'tion of the rules is recorut·d agllinst llim,
two additional days of dillliliutioll irum bis sentence; and if
ho shall continue tu have no such record a~ainst him tur the
tllird month, Ms time ehall be shortened three additional
days; and if he shall eo continue for subsequent mOllthf..
be shall be entitled to four days dilJlinution ot' time from bia
senten co fur each month he shall so continue his good beJla,'ior; and if any prisoner FhaH so pass tIle wbole term of
his service, or tIle remainder of 11 is sentence after this act
take effect, Provided, He shall baye the term ot' one year
yet to ser,·e, he shall be entitled to a certificate thereof from
the Warden, and upon the pre~entation thereof to the Governor, he shall be entitled to a restoration of the rights of
citizenship, which may have been furfeited by his conviction,
and it shall be the duty of the Warden to discharge such
convict from tbe penitentiary, when he slla11 have served
the time of his service, less tbe number of days he may be
entitled to have deducted therefrom, in the same manner
as ir no Buch dednction had been made; Provided, That if
such convict shaH be guilty of' a violation of the printed and
published rules of the prison, after he Rhall, as providcd in
this sentence, have become entitled to a diminution of his
term of BPrvice to which he lIas been sentenced, tIle Inspectors sball have tho power to depriye, at their discretion, such
convict of a. portion, or a11 (according to the fiagranco of'the
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violation of disciplinp) of the diminution of the term of
sentcnce to which he had been previollsly entitled hythis act.
SEC. 4. The in!'pectors may, as the necessities oi the case InlTeue nf
may reqnire, increase or decrease the pay of the officers ofcompeoaatlOL
the pl"isltn! bllt not bpyollli the following amounts, that is to
say-to the ward~n, senm hnndr<.d dollurs; to the d('pnty
warden, fi,'c hundred' dollars; to the c!cl'k, fillJr huuureu
dollars; to thc ill!'pcc:turfl, ol1e hundred dollars each; to the
night guards, fif\:y dolhlrd per month each; to the day
guard8, forty dollars per month each.
SEC. 5. The guards shall also cach give bonds to the BOlDM of
Stllte of Iowa with secu.Iity to be approved by the Illspect- I&U"I'U
ors in the sums of five llUtlllrcd dollars, conditioned tor the
faithful performance of their duties, which bonds shall be
deposited wilh the W ttrdcn.
bEe. 6. All laws or pal·ts of laws now in force contrary Repeal.
to this act are 1ll'1'e\'y ],(·pl·aled.
~l:C. 7. This act I'IJall take (·ffeet from and after its pub.
licati,ltl in the Iowa City Hepulican and the }<'ort Madison
Plain Dl:uler.
Approved January 22d, 1857.
I ~rllfy the fnrf'golng was p1\bli~hed in the Fort Mad;"oD Plaindpalpr, Feb. 6,
1837, and iD the low" City ItepublicuD, Feb. 9, 1837.
ELIJAH SELLS,
Sao'1 oC Staa

CHAPTER 77.
STATE ROADS.

AN ACT to establish certaiD State Roads therelD Dame4.

SEono~ 1. Be it enacted b!/ the General AfJ887rwly oftll6cnmmluloa.
State rrf Iowa, Thnt Jlnnes A. AltOI'll, Thomas Dit,ble, Jr., en.

and J. C. V crllnn, of tlHl county of Van Buren, be. and th('y
arc herchy nppoi'lt,·d COllllI\i",;ioll('r~ t-J layout and e"tahlish
a State rou,11 1'1'''10 ~'armillgtl)Jl, ill Van Buren county, to Mt.
Sterlill~, in said county; also to Jay out and establish a State
road from the West batik of the De~ Moines lil'er, opposite
the town of Lawre:r.ce in waid county, to intersect the first de-
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